
C*ii«>!<- Despatches.
LONDON, .January 10 -Noon.-Hie lead-

ors of thc reform movement have decided
not to malta tho proposed demonstration,
upon tho meeting of Parliament, by the in-
introduction of a mass petition, but will
adopt the less turbulent course ol permit-
ting it to come up in thc usual course «-ri
legisla! ¡on«
The Ti?nes, in its leading article, says jthe proposed impdachmcnl «if the Pre-

sident of the United States shews that a jrevolution is passing in the Union, li also I
points out tho dangers which may follow |so questionable proceedings.Reliable advices have been received In rethat thc plot of thc (¡reeks, in tHu Medi¬
terranean Islands, to assert their inde¬
pendence, is spreading rapidly. Formida¬ble popular uprisings have occurred in
oilier islands, and the Greek cause hassuddenly brightened.FLORENCE, January 10 lt is Staled UnitRast [en Rey, tho 'present Minister of theTurks to < his country, will shortly ba with- ¡drawn, and s"uc to represent Iiis Govern¬
ment at Washington.

Congres ,:;>;*:il.
WASHINGTON, January 10. -In thc Se¬

nate, petitions were presented fir tim!
passage of thc Hnasc tarilTbill. ll:-. Lane
pres. ntl d fi petition for thc modification of
the dirty on scgars.

College in Pennsylvania for a cgfestitution- |al amendment abolishing all*Vistincik>ns
on account of color.

In tho House, Mr. Ceo- r presented thccredentials of A. M. Branch, a Representa-tivo of Texas, and Thomas J. Foster, aRepresentative lr. un thu Third Congres¬sional District of Alabama: which were jreferred to thc Committee on llecimstrae-tion.
Mr. Miller introduced n bill supple¬mentary to thc Act relating to thc cancel¬lation ftf revenue stamps; which was re¬ferred t'i the Committee of Ways andMeans. After -.¿nc discussion, thc bill
In tho Sen;.te, among the petitions pre¬sented, was one hy Sumner, from Lancas¬

ter Comity, Pennsylvania, asking immedi¬ate lcgit-latiou to prevent any distinctionbeing made in the District of Columbia,tho Territories and thc ten unreconstruct¬ed States on account of bird, raco orcolor; referred to the Committee on Recon¬struction. Thc Si nato passed a bill fixingtho connu- nccment of Congress on thc 4thof March.
The Hottsc concurred in thu Senateamendment lo thc bill fixing tin: time ofmeeting of Congress on the -nh of March.It'prohibits constructive mileage. Also

concurred in tho Senate amendment to thebill amending the Act organizing the Ter¬ritories, which provides that there shall be
no denial ot' the elective franchise on ac¬
count of race, color or previous conditionof servitude. The vote stood 101 against38.
The Senate bill for tho admission of Ne¬braska into thc Union was taken up, and

an effort was mach: to jiu: it on its passage.This bill, while proposing immediately toadmit that State, accompanies it with aCDii'Rlion to anum a provision of its Con¬stitution which confines «suffrage to whites.Mr. Garfield [Republican] earnestly ob¬jected tefforoing through a bill of this im¬
portance without debate, and stated hisopposition to thc conditions, remarkingthat it would furnish a dangerous prece¬dent, for Congress might admit South Ca¬rolina or other Southern States in tho
same way. Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, said such
a condition was worthless, and would be of
no binding force. The House refused tolay the bill on tho table. Tho question'will again be considered to-morrow.The Senate bill for the admission of Co¬lorado is accompanied by the same condi¬tion and Constitution. That state alsoprecludes negroes from voting. This con¬dition v.;:s adopted to alleviate the objec¬tions of Sumner and other radicals to the
admission of the States, and to do awaywith suffrage, being confined to whites.

Sews Items.
Ni-\v You:;, January 10.-Gen. Howard's

mission through thc Southern States is
said to have been for thc purpose of ob¬
serving the status of thc Southern people,
and possibly may have had some connec¬
tion with the impeachment scheme.
A New Orleans correspondent says Gen.Castelnau and Maximilian have come to a

secret understanding, and are, it is be¬lieved, favorably inclined toward tho re¬
storation of Juarez to tho Mexican Pre¬sidency by tho middle of next month.
George Wagner, the wife murderer, was,yesterday, sentenced, at tho general term

of the Suprememe- Court, to be executed
on the first day of March.
Tho steamer Rising Star, from Panama,

on tho 1st, has arrived. Everything is
quiet on the Isthmus. News from Bogotastates that General Masquera handed inhis resignation to tho Supreme Court ac.President of the Republic, on thc groundthat Hie people aro too unworthy and im¬moral for him. The Court refused to ac¬
cept his resignation, and tho affair islooked on as a ruse to gain sympathy.The latest reports from Chili stato that
tho Chilians have refused tho proposedmediation of England and Prance. Ex-President Pczet, of Peru, and his Cabinet
have been sentenced to fifteen years* ba¬nishment, as traitors, and tined fifty liercont, of the $3,000,000 paid by tho SpanishMinister, in 1865.
Cholera has broken out among theUnited States troops detained at Nicara¬

gua, on their way to California. Forty-sixhad died at last accounts.
Five hundred sick and disabled Frenchsoldiers have just passed through Pana- I

ma, on their way to France. .

WASHINGTON, January 10.-Thc SupremoCourt of tho United States has released
its rulo sons to permita sketch of theiropinion to bc taken, next Monday, in thc
test oath case as applicable to attorneys ofthat court.
An equal rights convention of negroesfrom tho Southern and Northern States is

now in session herc. They propose toissue an address to Congress" and the peo¬ple everywhere, in order to edticato publicopinion to tho point of giving tho colored
man impartial suffrage in all tho States.They also intend to memorialize Congresseither to rc move the cotton tax or alter theduty, with a view to discriminate as to thogradi H.
The House Committee on Naval Affairsgees to Philadelphia to-morrow, to inquireinto thc burning «d' thc steamer .New Iron¬sides. Tho Committee on Public Expen¬ditures are at the Astor House, Now York,to inquire into custom house frauds.
ALBANY, January 10.-Thc. Hon%o haspassed thc constitutional amendment. T' oSenate had previously.passed it.
JEFFERSON ('ITV, Sib., January li. o.1). Drake has been elected United StatesSenator from this State.
SAN FKANCISCO, January D. -H. F. B.Castell was inaugurated (h.vernor of Ne¬vada yesterday.
BALTIMORE, January 10. Advices fromAnnapolis leave no ci ibt of th« caucusfixing upon Governor ...ann as their can¬didate for Unit .-d States Senator.

WASHINGTON, January 10. Tho subject:of territorializing t ho Knuth was infor-1mall} discussed in Cabinet yesterday. All
present, Stanton included, expressed «Jo-1
cidcd opposition thereto, lt is thoughtcertain tli.it the- President viii sign thc'
nill repealing thc thirteenth section of tho
amnesty Act, as ho concurs in opinion willi
those Senators who believe that, that sec-
(¡on amounts lo no more than tho di i lura- jtion ot' powers already conferred upon the
Executive by the Constitution.
A Convention representing tho colored

people of tho United States meets here to-
day. A number of delegations from various
points have already arrived.

-o- « -O-

Tur. CONDITION OF VIRGINIA. --The
people of Virgini:'., ?with few excep-
lions, ure eschewing polities and de-
voting themselves to industrial pur¬
suits. Already they have done much
to repair the waste and ravages of
war, mid to render themselves com-jfortabie toni independent, after ai
plain sort. Although their crops
have as yet afforded but little surplusfor outside marketg, they have varied j'and multiplied the products of their;
farms as well in grain, fruits and
vegetables, as in live stock: andi
hence we think the State was never
better supplied, in the aggregate,with provisions for home eousump-1tion. than now. Tho distribution of
these provisions is lamentably un¬
equal; for thousand of women and
children, and of thé aged and innren; jwho were stripped by the war of
everything, have been wholly unable
to repair their losses thus sustained. J[ ¡Hehmond Knq u it? .?'.

Suppose in the formation of the
Constitution, it has been proposed;
to give two-thirds of Congress power
to deny representation to one-third
of the States, can any one for a mo¬
ment, who remembers tho jealousies
ol* that period in reference to the
rights of the States, believe that anysuch proposition would have beeu
adopted? .Livery intelligent mimi
must feel, instinctively, that it would
not.

Tlio woman that has not touched
thc heart of a man before ho leads
her to the alter, has scarcely a chance
to charm it when posession and se¬
curity turn their powerful arms
against her.
Men's lives should be like tho day,

more beautiful in the evening; or,
like the summer, aglow with promise,
and the autumn ¡J ich with the golden
sheaves, where good works anti deeds
have ripened on the held.

Somebody says it is a mistake to
suppose that everybody in Kentuckyis running tor Governor. There are
thirteen men who aro not. They are
the candidates for Lieutenant Go¬
vernor.

Why is playing chess a moro exem¬
plary occupation than playing cartis V
Because you play at chess with two
bishops, and at cards with four
knaves.
An iron railroad bridge is being

constructed over the Cape Fear Uiver,
at Wilmington, N. C.

if M, Colt's pistol has six barrels,
how many barrels ought a horse pis¬tol have?

Early Spring-a baby jumper.
COMMERCIAL. AND FINANCIAL..

NEW YORK, January 10-Noon.-Fleur
and wheat quiet and linn. Corn lc. better.
Pork dull and heavy: Western now mess
$20.50©20.C2. Lard"dull, at 11A©12.}. Cot¬
ton dull, nt ¡53 for middling uplands, (¡old
33. Exchange 9¿@94; sight 10cv/;lOb Mo¬
ney active, at 7. Stock excited.

7 1'. M.-Gold 33. Cotton dull and lower
with sales of OOO bales; middling uplands34¿@35. Flour quiet; -State $9.75((CliiV75;Ohio $12.10@14.25. Corn firmer but quiet;mixed Western $1.10@1.20; yellow South¬
ern, new, 151510. Pork heavy and droop¬ing, with sales of 4,'200 barrels; new nic^o
$201@20|.
BALTIMORE, .January 10.-Flour steadyand in fair demand, at previous quota¬tions. Coffee linn with an inclination to

advance in price; Rio 18 in gold; choice
brands lS.Ji&lSj. Cotton heavy; middlingnplands 35. Bulk shoulders 'J; sides 104.
Western and city lard 12Afa;iO.

Livici'.rooL, January 10-Noon.-Cotton
opons dull, with a slight decline in mid¬
dling uplands, which is quoted at 14Jd.Sales to-day will reach 10,OOO bales.
LONDON, Jannary 10-Evening.-Consolsclosed at 01 for money. Five-twenties 72i.

Land for Rent.
THREE OR FOUR HUNDRED ACRES

of GOOD COTTON AND PROVISION
LAND for rent, six miles below Columbia,
on the Bluff Road, embracing Congareelow-grounds, and abutting on the South
Carolina Railroad, near Hampton's Turn-
Out.
A FIRST-CLASS GIN-HOUSE, .50 by 34

feet, Cotton Press, and a Clemons A: Brown
Gin, have just been pat up.
A COMFORTABLE COTTAGE, and every

necessary building, and abundant mule
power, on the place.
Upwards of sixtv acres aro SOWED IN

WHEAT and OATS.
Possession given by 1st of February, or

proposals for a joint interest in this year'splanting will be entertained.
Address Key Box 30, Columbia V. O.
.lan it fi

TO RENT,
j. A LARGE BRICK HOUSE, on the
'tâùi corner of Marion and Laurel streets.
.SdiS-Has ten comfortable rooms, furnished
with gas. Good out-buildings and a line
garden. Apply to
Dec 30 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

TO RENT,
rgibTE long-established and well-knownX BRICK-YARD of IL 1'. A J. S. Green,
near Colnnifca. For particulars, apply tu

JOHN H. GREEN,Dre 20 12 Columbia, s. c.

Almonds, Raisins, Currants.
JUST received, a complete assortment of

ALMONDS, RAISINS, CURRANTS,PRUNES, CITRON, ¿c.Nov 7 J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Old Newspapers

FOR SALE at tho
PIKENIX OFFICE.

REDUCTION ! !
To moot the.views of buyers, we have, this clay, reduced

the price of our large and fine stock of

Those desiring SUBSTANTIAL BARGAINS, can get
them in this-department. Our system of WEEKLY
SUPPLIES enables.us to offer thc following Goods at
prices never known before, viz:

SHEETING, SHIRTING, BLANKETS,
FLANNELS, CARPETS, LINENS,
PRI NTS, JA Kiii NOS, I) ELA IN ES,
POPLINS, HOS' ERY, NOTIONS, &c, «fcc.

W .'LL SELL

OWING to tlie GREAT SCARCITY OF M02ÎSY, End to the fact that we
have not the room to handle tho LARGE STOCK OF CLOTHING that we
have on hand. Call and see for yourselves. BEDELL'S KOW.Nov 27

AND

GENT ' S FUBNUHtNG GOODS t
j\.t, Wholesale and. Retail I

AT THE OLE STA XI), NO. 57 AND 59 MAINSTREET, COLUMBIA.

SIS
.r " THE'nndcrsigned informs his fellow-citizens, that having rebuilt ami thoroughlyfi* refurnished his store, he is prepared to show a COMPLETE STOCK of OOODS intho CLOTHING LINE, to which ho invites attention. His assortment comprises,in part :

COA TS, 0 VER-COA TS, PA NTS A XI) VESTS,SCA ICES. CRA VA TS, EA TS, CA PS,TRA VELINO BLANKETS, SHA WLS, COLLARS, à*.TR UNES, VA LISES, EA T LOXES, Etc.Also, a splendid assortment of
BOY'S AND YOUTH'S CLOTHING.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VESTINGS on hand, made up at short notice.
SUITS at $15,
SUITS at 20,
SUITS at 25,
SUITS at Ï0,
SUITS at 25,

Oct 25

SUITS at flt),
SUITS at 45.
SUITS at
SUITS at
SUITS at

50,
60,

H. Ö
Agt nt.

H. E. NICHOLS & CO.,General Insurance Agents, Stock and Exchange Brokers,

REPRESENT, among others, the following well-known FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES:QUEEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY of Liverpool and London-author¬ized capital £2,000,000, or nearly.$10,000,000UNDERWRITERS' AGENCY, New York-capital and assets over. 3,000,000INTERNATIONAL, New York-rcapital and assets nearly. 2,000.000SECURITY, New York-capita! and assets.:.1,500,000HOME, Now Haven-capital and asucts... 1,500,000MANHATTAN, New York-capital and assets. 1 100,000NORTH AMERICAN, New York-capital and assets. 760,000nOME, Savannali, Ga.-capital and assets. 500,000SOUTHERN INSURANCE AND TRUST, Savannah-capital and assets_ 500,000Risks taken on LGILDINGS, MERCHANDIZE, COTTON-in stors and on planta¬tions-Household Furniture, Rents, Leases, Mortgages and every description of pro¬perty liable to loss or damage by-fire, on tho LOWEST TERMS. Policies* issued pay¬able in gold or currency, ami losses promptly paid.¿ETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, Hartford capital and assets nearly $4,060,000.This liberal and generous company presents groat inducements to those who feel thatlife is uncertain, and who desire to make a CERTAIN provision for thoso near and dealwho otherwise might suffer when thev aro gone.SELL EXCHANGE ON NEW YORK, in sums to suit, at the usual rates.Internal Revenue Stamps,.of all denominations, for sale.Office corner of Main and street.«., over Agnew's store. Sep.; Ö Chun

Molasses, Molasses.
IIHDS. prime Sugar Ilouee MO¬
LASSES.

25 bbls. primo Sngar lionne Molasses.
Just received and for s»le low br
Oct 19 J. A T. E. AGNEW.

SALT AND BLUE STONE.
FOUR HUNDRED sacies LITERPOOL

SALT, extra large, at $ti.f>0.
1,000 lbs. BLUE STONE, 7 lbs. Tor $1.
The above will bo sold at prices named,

or at lower prices, if offered lowe r by anybouse in Columbia. " UV iciil wit bennder-sold." J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Fenders, Andirons, &e.
THE undersigned have just received a

handsome assortment of LENDERS,SHOVELS and TONGS, Brass Andirons,Common and Paney Fire Dogs, Ac. of (ht ir
oir.u importation, which they are offering atreasonable price's* J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Barber's Patent Adjustable Brace.
JUST received, a complete assortment of

Barber's Patent Adjustable B 1 T
BRACES* which, forcarpenters'and ivheel-wrights' uso, aro the. most convenient and
useful bn.ees made, requiring no adjust¬ment or fitting of tho bit to Hie bruce, and
aro emphatically the ne plusultra of braces.For salo by tho sole agents,Dec 'JO J. A T. K. AGN2W.

Corn Starch,. Tapioca, &e.
THRESH TAPIOCA, Corn Starch, Dnr-

yea'« Maizena, "Becker's Tarina. On"land and for Hale byNOT 7 J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Hecker's Self-Raising Ploor.

A FULL supply of HECKER'S SELF-Ä RAISING FLOUR, constantly on bandand for Bale at ratail byDoc 2 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

FIRE & BURGLAR PROOF SAFES,
nnilE undersigned have been appointed1, «.genta for these superior SAFES.These Safes aro made with three flanges-all other safes ¡¡ave but two. They have
Powder Proof Leeks, and tho locks end
bolts aro protected with plates of hardened
Steel, which is the only protection againsttho burglars drill ami the insertion of pon¬der. Aiso, warranted IVeo from dampness."While these Sates have no superior in
quality, they are furnished at moderateprices-at least 25to 33-J per cent, less than
Herring's and other makers, while thoquality cannot be surpassed.A sample Safe can be seen at our »tore,and orders will bo taken at Now York
prtes, with expenses of transportation
ac Jed, and ao charge for forwarding in
Charleston. J. k T. R. AGNEW.

Tile Great Araci icaa Mood Purifier ! .

TUE QUi !:>;.* DELIGHT, the gnatAmerican Alterative and Blood Puri¬fier, is the most perfect vegetable com-pound of alteratives, tonics, diuretics anddiaphoretics; making it tlu; most effectiveinvigorating, rejuvenating and blood-cleam ing cordial known te thc world.In introducing '.bis new and extraordi¬
nary medicine to the publie, observationleads us to remark that too little attentionis paid to the "bi'e of ali flesh," tb.; blood.Many diseases, &ndMtoo, many complaints,winchdiave their origin in a vitiated stateut the blood, are treated only aa symptomsand results; whereas, if the remedy badilii on applied to enrich tin- blood and ren¬der it pure, both cause and effect wouldhave been removed. The Queen's Delightis offered t>» ti e afflicted as a sure remedyfor those diseases arising from un impurecondition of the blood! lt lees a directanti sp' :ific action upon that fluid, andconsequently renders the blood pure, ltis saiil, 0:1 high authority, that "mau no
sooner begin:; to live than be begins todie, and that lite characteristics of theliving organism are ceaseless change andceaseless waste." It is obvious, therefore,to every reflecting mind, that unless thoblood is pure, in supplying the waste tis¬
sues with material, it must 'oe the cause « finnumerable ills and constitutional disor¬ders, sue!: a¡< scrofula, Rheumatism, lío-patio Disordi rs, Consumption, [uflamma-lions, fevers, 6 c. Life and health is onlyto be maintained by th« circulation otpurearterial blood.
We thor« foro advise every ona whosoblood is in tho least vitiated by indulgenceor excess, and whose constitution is im¬paired by disease and rs suffering fromRheumatism, Liver Complaint. Consump¬tion. Scrofula or King's Evil, Carbuncles,Boils, [t< bing Humer of tho Skin, Erysi¬pelas, >~. ¿ i 11 Diseases, Tetter, Roughness ofihe Skin Pimples, Blotches, Patna in thuBoues, old Ulcers, Syphilis and SyphiliticSores, Indigestion, Inflammation of thefSlmidcr ant 1 Kid noys, Pains in tho Back,General Debility, and for all complaintsarising from deficiency and poverty ofblood, to use thc Queen's Delight.Females of delicate constitution, Buffor-ing from weakness and depression ol mindin consequence of tbetc complaints which

nature imposes at the period of change,have a pleasant and sure remedy in theQueen's Delight.Children wtiose fair and ruddy complex¬ion gave early promise of health andbeauty, but too soon become blanched andpalo by some hereditary taint of the blood,will have the rich bono restored bv usingthe Queen's Delight.Thc unacclimated and persons travelinginto warna countries will find the Queen'sDelight a great protection from all malari¬
ous affection and diseases which originatein a chango of climate, diet and lifo.Tho extraordinary and unprecedented
cures performed by tho Queen's DelightCompound is attracting tho attention of
every one, not only at home, but abroad.The merits of this compound are beingfelt and appreciated everywhere. Hearwhat they say of it in New York: "lt ia a
remedy of much importance and value,exerting an influence over all tho secre¬tions, which is unsurpassed by any otherknown alterative. It is extensively used inali the various forms of primary c.nd
secondary syphilitic affections; also, in
sere'liions, le pa tic andcutaneous diseases,in which its use. is followed by .he mestsuccessful results."

Its properties as a remedy were first in¬troduced to the notice of the profession byDr. Tkos. Young Simons, of South Carolina,as carly R3 182S, as a valuable alterativere-medy in syphilitic affections, and others re¬quiring use of mercury. Dr. Situons' state¬
ments have been endorsed and extendedby Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and Dr, Ii. It.Frost, of Charleston. From thc reports inita favor, there seems no reason to doubtthe efficacy of ibis medicine in SecondarySyphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases,Chronic Hepatic Affections and other com¬plaints benefited by alterative medicines.For sale wholesale and retail bv

FISHER & HEINITSH,P<-.- 21 Druggists, Columbia. S. C.

Canary Seed.
BIRD SEED, just received and for saleby FISHER A HEINITSH.Dre Iß

Finest Assortment of Toilet Articles.
HAIR BRUSHES, Tooth Brushes, Co¬lognes, Lubin's Extracts, SoapsHfinePerfumery, Powders. Puffs and Boxes,Comb's, French Pomades, Cosmetics, Ele¬
gant Hair Preparations, for restoring greyhair to black, restoring its growth and em¬bellishing the hair; Hair Dees. For sale byDec IC FISHER & HEINITSH.

CHEAP SOAP AND STARCH.
mURPENTINE SOAP,JL Palo Bar
Laundry "

Diamond Starch, Concentrated Ly«,Washing Soda. For sale bv
FISHER & HEINITSH. Druggists.

Toothache Cared in On© Minute.
THE most violent toothache relieved in

ono minute. F'or salo bv
FISHER A HEINITSH, Pharmacists._
HARVEY'S ITCH OINTMENT \

rf cures Itch in twenty-four hours. It
cures »il kinds of Itch-Barber'« Itch,Camp Itel:, Tetter Itch, Pilo Itch, Scald-head Itch. For salo bv
FISHER & HEINITSH, Pharmacists.

Cheap Xsight-
I3URE KEROSENE OIL-best quality-cheapest light-no smell-no.smoke-
ut wholesale »nd retail-low price-atFISHER A HEINITSH'SDie 1 Drug Store.

PURE SALTPETRE.
XJMVK HUNDRED pounds pure SALT-_T PETRE, for curing beef. Uso the bl tit ;it is th« cheapest. Get it at

FISHER A HEINITSH'SBee 1 Drug Store.
Cooking Soda and Cream Tartar !
PERFECTLY pure and suitablo for cook¬ing purposes. Also, puro GroundSpices, Pepper, Cinnamon,Ginger, Flavor¬ing Extracts Lemon, Celery, Vanilla, Al¬
ni ond. At FISHER A HE i NITS H'SDec 1Drug Store.

"BEWARE OF THAT COUGH'."
THE changing season is productive of

many aiflictions of th« lungs and
throat. A sinai! cough is the voice of na¬
ture telling von ta beware of tho danger of
a neglected cough. For all kinds of conghand affections óf tho lungs, use "STAN¬
LEY'S COUGH SYRUP." It will cure you.Begin at once. Don't delay. Goto FISHER
A- HEINITSH, and ask for.'-Stanley's."
They arc tho proprietors._Nov 9

Thc Two-Shilling Cough Remedy !
A COMBINATION of Wi,'* Cherry andJ\_ Tar. A valuable cough cure for con¬

sumption, coughs, colls, asthma, influenza,
catarrh and all lung diseases. Only 25
cents a bottle. For sale by
FISHER A IIEINITSIL Pharm»«!»*«.

Groceries ! !
SI
BBLS. A, Ü and '.' SUGARS.OV/ lOhhds. and bbla. Brown SUGARS.Tierces HAMS.

C!e:ir ami Ribbc 1 SI) »ES
SHOULDERS.
Shhds. MOLASSES.
10 bi.ls. SYRUP.
BAGGING, Guim* and Dundee.
75 coils ROTE.
Manilla Rope, of five different qualities.Greenleaf and Jute Hemp Rope.Salt, at market pri«:e.
Colgate's Common ar:'1. Fancv Snap^.STARCH, of va:i,.us brands!
Adamantine and Parafinc Candles.
Rio and Java Coffees.
Cheese, Raisins, Ainu, -ls, &c.
A full Btock «ci hand, and not above tho

market price. Tho public «re invited fo
«?sanano tho btock.

MER & LOWRANCE,
Nov y Main street, Columbia, S* C.

IKON, STEEL.
NAILS, PUTWAKE.
Tin'd and Jap'd HOLLOWWARE
Carpenters' and Slack'm's TOOLS
SCALES.
AXES, 3. W. Collins' and oilier

brands.

PAINTS. OILS and GLASS.
In store and for sale LOW by
FISHER & LOWRANCE.
Nov 9

PEAS, PSAS-
BUSHELS, in store and for salo byNov 0 PISIIF.lt & LOWRANCE.

Paints, Oils, Window Glass.
THREE THOUSAND lbs. pure WHITHLEAD, ground in oil.

1,000 lbs. St. Louis White Lead, ground
in oil, at Vlh cents per pound.
200 gallons boiled and raw Lin: sod Oil.
Together with a complete assortment of

Tanners' and Machinery Oils, dry and
ground Paints, Furniture, Coach and Ja¡ an
Varnishes, Window Glass, Putty, Paint
Brushes, Varnish. Dusting and ScrubbingBrushes. Fur sale at low prices by
Oct 31 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

50

Salmon and Mackerel.
KITS CHOICE SALMON, for family usc.

" No. 1 Mackerel, " " ,:

Just received and for sale by
Dec 2 J. A T. Ii. AGNEW.

Cash ffîotice.
FOE tho information of all concerned,

we state that our terms are CASH BE¬
FORE DELIVERY OE GOODS. Orders
tient us from country and elsewhcro will
receive no attention unless accompaniedici//i cash to pay thc bi'.'.
Aug12_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Citron, Currants. Raisins, &c.
Qpr BOXES CITRON.ÎÙ*J 75 " Raisins, assorted packages.Together with a full supply ol Currants,Prunes, Soft-Shell Almonds, wholo and
ground Spices, Ac, constantly on hand
and for sale low by J. A T. R. AGNEW-

Scales, Scales, Scales.
JUST received, a supply of TEW SCALES,Counter Scales and small Platform
Scales, which Trill be sohl at vervlow pricceby J. A T. R. AGNEW.

KEROSENE OIL.
-1 f\ EBLS. extra pure KEROSENE OIL,iU just received and for salo byDec 2 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Ale asid Porter.
ONE HUNDRED dozen London PORTER

and Edinburg ALE. Just received and
for salo by J. A T. R. AGNEW.

CANDLES! CANDLES!
ONE HUNDRED boxes Sperm and Ada¬

mantine CANDLES. Just received
and for sale hy J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Sugar and Coffee.
ONE HUNDRED bbls. REFINED SU¬

GARS, consisting of Crushed, Pow¬
dered, Granulated and Extra Coffee Sugars.50 bbls. Muscovado Sugars.
100 bags Rio, Maracaibo »nd Java Cof¬

fees. On hand and for sale at low ju ices bySept 5 J. A T. ll. AGNEW.

Circular Saws.
AFULL assortnicn: of best qualityCast Steel CIRCULAR SAS" S, from 8
to 52 inches in diameter, ist rcr.dvod and
for sale low hy J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Sausage Cutters and Stufl'ers.
At the Sign of Hie dulden J'ad- Lock.

JUST arrived', a full sunnis- of SAUSAGE
CUTTERS and STUFFERS, and for

salo at low'-st prices, bv
Nov ti JOHN C. DIAL.

Plow Steel, Plow Moulds
AND IRON.

mEN THOUSAND lbs. best quality FLOWI STEEL, at l2Ac. per pound.
1 000 SWEDES PLOW MOULDS, at 10a.

perpound.
.'10.00(1 lbs. Swedes Plow and Tire Iron..
Together with a full assortment of Tire,Horse-shoe, Band, Oval, Hound, Square,Hoop, Sheet and Nail Pod Iron, compris¬ing thc bejt assortment in the city and at

thc lowest pi ii ( ( >n hand and for sale byDec 10 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Gun and Blasting Powder.
JUST received and for sale low, » com¬

plete assortment of Gun, Rifle and
Blasting POWDER, in whole, half and
quarter kegs, and in canisters, atwn sale
and retail, at v.Ty low prices. Ah SafetyFuse, for Blasting.

«3-Inquire for DUPONT'S POWDER
it is the best. J. <t T. II. AGNEW.


